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Those immediately coticerned in

the sickness and death of Mr. Hall,
desire to publiely express their

thanks to all who so kindly assisted

in this time of their bereavment.

Several hundred pounds of dyna-
mite stored in a shed l>y the eon

t rietors grading the new athletic

li.-Id at the State Normal school at

liltiomsburgexpldoded with a report
t hit was heard .-for miles. Three
hundjed panes of glass in the Nor-

mal School windows were broken,

and a large quantity of plaster was
shaken from the walls.

.-M-nu your raw fur* ami skins l->
l.ii htenstein 7>'ros., and get the very
highest market prices for skins in

your vicinity. A first shipment will

imivince you. Write for our new
price list,, LICIITKNSTEIN BROS.

li:> RiverStreet, I'atcrson, X. J.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

letters of Afhniiiistrfilioti OH tin 1
c-t.i!t> of Frederick Arthur Bennett, late
<.r .Shrewsbury township deceased. All
|.ei'-">iiß having claims agninst said de
crdi'i.t will please present them diih
urn hi-ntica.dd for jiayljient, ainl nil who
k \u25a0« themselves to be indebted lo him
AI I please umke payment to me.

linVn P. RKXNISTT.
T.,!.\F,ir-. Ingham,Atiys. Admr.

Administrators' Notice.
I. 'ate of Sarah \\liitihire( late of J>nv

? ?li Township, Sullivan coimtv, Pa
ded. ?'

Notice is hereby given that letters ot

Hihi!l'listration p. t. a. upon the estate ol

id decedent have been granted to the
1.. d>,; *dgned, Alt persons i idebied to.

s'ii.l ; Mate are reiptesiid to make pay-
ment: and those having claims or de-
ni-Hnis against the same will make them
know without delay.

JOHN W. PANTON,
Administrator, c. t. a.

Au-tin, Pa., dan., 2'.). 190(5.

To the People:
Rich's Famous All Wool Sock has

fallen into competition with a very
inferior article. The imitation is so
perfect that only an expert is able to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton
and shoddy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors are representing the soe/.'
as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiving
th." customer and injuringour reputa:
tion.

To protect ourselves and the trade,

in the future Rich's Socks will bear a

Red Seal Trade Mark printed in
White, a fac.simile of which is shown
above.

Respectfully,

John Rich &. Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

0

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money savins: advantages
are always searched for

Lose no time in making a
(borough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

! All answered at

i Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillstrove. Pa.

There's Jlrnple I
Security j

for every dollar you deposit
with this Company.
A capital and surplus of
$450,000.00 guarantee the
safety of your savings.

I We pay 3 per cent, interest
and you can begin with any

| sum from $1 up.

j Post.il cord brintrs handsome free booklet
I telling how to Bank by Mail.

LACJCA r7ANNA

"SMPANY

ickawanna Avenue

IRANTON, PA.

' li*'
taste and appetite

L*-*- -11 -?- v

his strip is manufacture*! under a U. S. patent
lud is the neatest, strongest and inos>t durable
.vindow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to he as represented or money re
?liided The price, K.vpress paid, to all points ir.

Pa., Md., Del., N.J. and N V. One Dollar per doe.
\>tlier states Your order solicited.

K)HN A PARSONS A CO, Oatawlst*. P%
To Cure Constipation Forever.

Talc* Oaseaiets Candv Cathartic. 10c OfSdc
<f t' C. t'. tallto cure. orucuisi.s tvfund mono*"

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

'''
(Intftbr than flour}

§ is a sure resource
r- A Garden Fo
I \\j HAT'S that, a Garden for Si.oo? And yon can have even more for your dollar.| V V *es, Reader, that's just what I mean. You can have Crisp Celery. Sweet Peppers,
« a complete garden with the various Choice Cauliflower, Sau*e, Parsley, Toothsome

\u25a0 kind?, of vegetables' needed to supply your Turnips, Succulent Spinach, Palatable Puiup-
n tabic abundantly?

t
kins,?

«
* All grown from the famous BUCKBKK ?in short, a complete, up-to-«lite, 20th Cen-seed.-;,?the seeds that are "lull of life," -the tury Vegetable Garden, containing everything
'*'/?/ money can buy. that will contribute to your pleasure and prolit.
Iha otter coiiibines both quantity and b

quali y.
* * *

You never had on« just like it before. My big new 1006 free book tells all about it.
Hunk of it. a Card en for a Dollar* It explains just hovj you can feet this "garden

* * * for a dollar."
And itgives you 128 pages of wonderfully in-A good vegetable garden, properly man- teresting matter describing and illustrating

aged, means a great deal to you. -wv (over 500 pictures) all the famil-
lt means health, economy,, and \JtfJ iar and hundreds of ram aidthe sense of personal curious Flowers, Fruits, Plantss it:-taction that springs from y f/j> and Vegetables,

creative power.? n It lay.; before* you, absolutely
\ou bring something into 1 have learned

//"« when you make a garden. Zm C-' J!fJV about the>e subjects during
It draws you close to Na \ M my 34 vcais' successful ex-turo, gives you a <cha.nce to dig \l ;

/ pwrience.
inthe ground and grow strong And a penny postal brings itboth mentally and physically YJ siff Ui your door!through contact with Mother vy, 1. j; - - yJ J * * #

A good garden grown from * * A'~C *
» J * want you to know about myBivkbee s full of life 1' seeds Vgf! i~T/ *\u25a0';* MJ mammoth new seed house, as de-

mar esyou independent of the Doc- scribed in the new book,
tor r.nd the Green Grocer. 1 ? It is the finest and most complete ofIt savesyour health, your money, atui Raise '£ni any in the world.giv« s you the keenest of all pleasures, ? Yourself! And if is hlled from cellar tn roof withco uienial work in the open nir. , the 112 un. i . lluekbee Seeds, -the se«.ds

And it costs you only one dollar. that are "full of life.'*
? * \u2666 This year I will distribute 1,000,000 packets

Here's what you can have: valuable novelty seeds among my

Huckbee's Early Sunrise Sweet Corn. V .....'J ...» , ; n? u,;n ? .

?

Buckbee s liupiotfed Hubbard Squash. Will \u25a0 u t<iuv ? riidiinr>w wliiU ih mHnrLii/w. si« it... t i. .it...- . . 11 ? 11 11 nunt now, winle the matteruuckpee s ramou lieersteak 1 oniatoes. is before vou mdunit 112... if?

!"*li,pr 7 i ieye»y Whether Mai. or ' Woman, lu,v o-Clrliiew 0,V,0 »' ;K- r !?

VMewbiM-
ovo hbwMi Hu,u- i"'j

Buckbee 1, New Queen Cabl.;i«e. Huckbea'* liie IJB Pago Fieo Ki;.a llook
Quite ail appetizing variety, uu't it? will than pleuo yuu,

K. W. Biickbee, Farm No.zaS Kocktord. Illinois.
ROCKTORD SEED *AR*S.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dusl erf. Penn'a

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE.
~

Our prices still continue and willcontinue in the future to be the talk of the county. But, we don't ask you to
take our word for this; all we ask you is to compare our prices with what you are paying elsewhere and then yc u
will be convinced we invite comparison. Our specials fot this week are:

GROCERIES. DRY GOODS.
slbs tea, i.oo; prunes 25c; }lbseeded rasins 25c Apron gingham, sc; Calico sc; cotton batton 6c;
61b rice 25c; 3 boxes WhiteHouse macroni a<>c 3 cans Muslin sc; ladies' hose 7c; misses', men's hose 7c;
salmon 25c; 3 box soda crackers 2*c: 1 sack good Men's rubber boots 2.38; ladies' rubber boots 1.12;
flour t)9c; 1 sack corn meal or crack corn 55c. Misses* rubber boots 87; Childrens' "

72c

c John D. Reeser's Big
'

'
'

' r *
" l ' '* " * IDXTSHOItB.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goo d from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50
to S.OO pair.

Wood School;-hoes
rorboys has no equal.
Tracys Shoes for'

farmes are, we find,
always sativfa< tory.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
Tiavrs T_A -rt .TP..
In effect.Monday. Dec. 11, 1905.

Read down
_ _ _ _

Read up

Flat,' stations when- time is uiatkcd
i ! I! ;i | i

P. M. ; P.M AMIA. M.|AM STATIONS. AMyAM A. M.'K M. I'MI'll I'M !'>'
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of

Cireat P>argairis

for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESVILLE, FJs.-
~

DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

_

t
. . ' DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General _

? . . n .
Dp Witt, Bodinp, Jacob Per, Peter ReederBanking Business. , ' _ IT

'

'"\u25a0 Jeremiah keliv, Win. front/, W. C. Frontz,
Accounts ofludivid* James K. Uoak, .Tolm C. Laird, E. I'. Hrenholtz,
uals and Firms Peter Frontz. W. Son ok, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. Jo,m Bull

.

W'tNCH ESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN \

; "Newßhrat," "Leader," and "Repeater" ;
4 Insist upon having them, ta?:c no r*.hers an J you willgel the beat sheila tfcat money can buy. >

1 ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. \u25ba

"MAKES PROPER DIET" i IIITTMTTT tITBiTW - dlzasimg i"AI EH 10"Wi
EEI Klr-i-M y ADVICE AS iO PATENTABILITY 1
RC rfSffl rp \u25ba NoUce In ?? Inventive Age" \u25a0ICPp <

|H '/&T LS Bo<>k "?towtoobUkio latent*" | llliblb
H O F> JH kit M \u25a0 ; Charon modrrat*. No fee tilipnlcntis (toured, i
MB mi S9 M [ Letters trlrtlrconfidential AddrestL 1
JBL U.SlC6tii3. Piii.nl Wiithiß|toii. 0. C |

ASSORTMENT

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice m-e.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but

good. Is correctly made. Ask your denier for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, mh.!l D

nsroiEv idhveozcntt*

THE RIGHT WAY

to P>ox pQrniture
Is to come or send to Holcomb and Lauer's

and tell them about what you want
They will Do the Rest.

Following is a list of the many useful and beautiful
articles they keep:

Rocking Hoises, Shoo Flys, Doll Carriages. Dollßeds,

Childs' Couches, Childrens, Morris Chairs, Music Cabi-
nents and Racks, Plate racks, Magazine racks, Hat and
Hall racks, Shaying and Medicine Cabinels. Woik and
Waste Baskets. Smoking Sets, Shirt waist Boxes, Um-

brella Stands. Blacking cases, Jardinier Stands and Tabret-
ties. Pedistals.

Mortis Chairs and Morris Ro.k rs, Fancy Chairs,
Fancy Rockers and Dining Chairs, Drop Head Couches,

and plain couches. Portier Curtains, Rope Porters, Cou h

Covt rs, Rugs and Table Spreads,
Sewing Machines from 14.50 to 45.00.

Pictures, picture Irames and picture framing.

Molcombe cfLauer,
Parnitore &Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

I

MEN WANTED at the American Car and-
Foundry Co's. works at Berwick, P <

Able bodied men can lind steady work at fair wages
in that great plant An increas of lorce necessary because
|of extension of woiks. Call in person at the Employment

jOffice of the Company in Berwick.

DYSPFPTirJDFBAN WER 8A LYE
Th# gr*at«at iM to DIGESTION* ' th« rrtoat healing »ilvi 'a the world.


